
manFloor intheoity HaUl

Collapses.

r-t housandh nyve BaoeGed Peopie im
emBuilding, eiaetLng.at a Publie

meetng-T'ent-Thre L.ves
Lest mad IEudresusert-

ouaIy IaJmured.

Iomnoi, Ont., Ian. 5.-Lomdon lis tnilr
- city of sorrow. Again has the devotetiL
town been vimited by a calamity whicIr
in its magnitude, could only be sur-
pass&d by the one of May 24, 1881, wheai.
*ver two hundred lives vere lolt in th*-
careening of the steamer Victoria.

IL i hardly possible to describe the
grief and sorrow which fills the breast or
every citizen. And it l not mo much
the present catastrophe, appalling thougb
ft be, that Is causwmso much sadnes
mmong the people, a itle ithe reopening

f told heart-breaks, those of '81 when s0
many loved ones closed their eyes for
evern the muddy waters of the river
Thames. At that time there was scarcely
a family in the city which had not fell
the loss of ome beloved one, and now,
when again. at a moment of rejoicing, no
many lives were snatched away in suchi
a terribly sudden manner, the recolle-
tion of the first futality corbined with
the present has rade every one beart.
sick.

Probably by this time all Canada is
aware of the full details of the disaster
Even at the present moment it is im
possible to learn the number of thoet
who will die from the result of the ter.
rible affair. So far

THE DEATH ROL,

nurnbers twenty-one, but there are fully
as rany more hovering between life and
death. As an observer, and one pre-
served almoet miraculously from the
fearful fate which befel so many others,
1 will nevr forget the scene which pre-
sented itself to me as I peered down inte
that awful hole and saw the squirming
mas of huimanity pinned to the eartih
by that massive safe and almost as mas-
sive adiater.

Tie groans of the dying ring in my
ear yet and the horror f the scene wai
beyond conception. Public opinion,
which was at first inclined to blame the
city authorities for, as it first appeared,
having not taken sufficient care to stay
the building, is now taking a différent
turn. It muet be borne in mind that
there are few public buildings whiech
will stand te tremendous stamping of
2500 men without the floors t:reaking
down.

In this connection it may not be amies
te give tie viea o fMr. Graydon, the

CiL>. Engineer o! tendon. Hae itatea
that

THE CAUSE OF THE ACcIDENT

was the breakiug of the heavy beam
which runs beneath the floor almost at
the centre of the space which gave way.
This beam was composed of twelve
tbree-by-fourinch timber, securely
joint togeiher. There was aspan er
eighteen feet, and the beant boke in
the centre, rollir all the peuple stand-
lg ln this pabb lntÙ rbhè èo. lite
engineer ahted that supports of thi
part f the floor were not taken away in

fjakirg recent alterations. The wall
where this joint rat ,was Laken ont in
1888. The engineer did not consider the
bal dangerous, and says that tic tre
mendous dead weight simply caused the
beam utonap.

The buiding was one of the oldet of
the pretentious ones in the city. It w'as
built in1855, whenLondon experienced
a boom, and was far shead of th e re quire-
mente of that day, but the city hai out-
grown it, and the repairs and alterations
had so weakened the original structure
that it i easily seen now that for years
it bas been unsafe forlarge crowds. This
will furnish the line of evidence that
will be given at the coroner's inquest.
There i. no doubt that the evidence so
offered will form ithe basis o many suits
for dantages against the city..

The inquest was commenced this after-
noon, the body of Edward Luxton, one of
the firnt taken ont, being the one chosen
for the jurors to deliberate on. It is
grobable that the enquiry will be over
y pext Saturday at tbe tateet.
Muny mssasges of condolence have

been received irom ai ove thi Domin.
ion aud outside pointe as well.

Mrs. Boomer, president of the local
Council of Women, received the follow-
ing telegramyesterday aiternoon .-

"His Excellency and I are deepiy dis
tressed to bear of the terrible disaster.
We know Local Council (fi Women will
le pre mpt to render all he.lp possible.
Oar mut beartfelt sympathy with you

"(Signed) IslinEL ABERDEEN."

The following telegram from a well
known Londoner was received by the
Advertiser yesterday afternoon:-

" Montreal, Quebec, January 4.-My
native city bas my heartfelt sympathy
bn Its sad bereavament. GLEN

Mayer WilE0n.Srmith, Mayer Shawr, e!f
Torontoe; Mayor Colquitoun, e! Hamii'-
ton ; Mayer O'Donogiue, e! Stratford ;
Mayor-• Smitb, Chathtam, and n many
others, aise wired their sympathies. -

TO (O0VEJIT ENGLAMD.
.a. Tmskc WhicI tise Rtoman canmolicsena i

iUdertalce Tharougih Confrnternitc<-

Tirera hs beau lid before tire Ronian
Catholic Archtbishops sud Bishiops uf te
Ulnited States sud Canada, says thé New
York Times, a request Lu c' nîider tite
formation o! affilated fraternities et che
Archeonfraternity e! Our Lady of Cern-

-passion, whit las iL iraquartera l

*the Churcb af St. Suipice, Paris, and fer
Iis object thé conversion et England toe
te Eon n Cathelc faith on Noue e b

cated what' scilon they. wili. take. If'
they take#nyit wii be. done very soon,sud. addneasées ii t -ss .te t

i ad aiotf the Cbrihurgng
he action, snd setting, forth the naan- j

iThia movement<orglisted with Car-
dliIS1 Vaughian, 'Arcbbisbop of West-
mine tr who laid the ma bter before Pope
Leo XIII., about& yearago. Atercare.
ful deliberation,. sud after calling into
consultation the archbishops of Paris
aud of Autun, thePope gave hi ait-
praval cf ite maTernent. sud bis formai
sanction of spécial services to be held
in St. Sulpice, Pare, to formally in-
a.ugurate the organisation of the original
archocnfraternity. These services have
already been held, Cardinal Vaughan
being the principal figure in then, and
reading at them the formal sanction and
blessing bestowed upon the movement
by tiie Pope.

W hile France bas been chosen from
historie reasons to be the seat of this
movement the chief centres of activity
are intended t be congregations speak
ing Lb. Engliah language. Hence h
appeal Le Lhe Arcbbisbopmsud Babopa
1n he United States and Canada. The
same appeal bas almo gone to Australia,
to New Zealand, sud to every country
wbere the Englisb tongue is spoken. It
je an appeai and not a.command, be-
cause, owing to the peculiar character of
the movement, the Pope bas expresed a
wish that confraterniies grow, if they
grow at all, because the faithful desire
thus to enter into the great task.

Cardinal Vaughan bas just issued a
pastoral letter, which was read in all
Roman Cathhlie churches in England
lest Sunday. in which he describes the
inauguration of the archconfrsternity,
and points ont that already the Car-
dinials of Paris, Lyons, Autun, Rheims,
and of Malines in Belgium; the Arch
bishope o Rouen, Aix, and Arles; the
Bisabops of Montpelier, Nimes, Mar-
seilles, Orleans, Arras, and other dio-
ceses bave takt astepe to further the
interests of th confraternity of prayer.
He saya that the Cardinals of Paris,
Lyons and Autun bave issued pastorai
letter. devoted entirely to the subject of
nrayer for tie reLurn of Edgiand L b the

I Roman Catholie faith, ahd te cliises by
teiiir Englie Catholics tbat English
P seaking peepie ite United States, in
AimsLrni a ai everywhere, will juin in

uhtrraovement is tobe made to take
the forme of organized soeieties in difer-
ent c Itr he s, t nest en.bcrs epl dgit g¶thii Il~ves ta coustanît pmttyr, LV)itemr
Ma s tat ,tated intervals, and through
the-ir proper ecclesiastical head to make
rogumlar reports ta the healquart rs eof
the miovement s ithe Clhurchu of St. Sut-
pice, l'aris. Cardinal Vaughan, in hi.
pstoral juat issued, urges the failul
not tu bate those who are in error, but
to bate only tbe error itself, and says
that England will never be won to the
Roman Catholic faith by controversy,
but, by cali expositions thit stify tie
reason, and by the prayers of the right-
cous men "'iwhi eavaileti nisch."

1L is said that it is doubtful if any
American Archbishops or Bishops issue
pasterals on tire sulbjeet, asetire Fronai
and En glsi prelates have doue, but tiat
pernission will be given te form confra-
ternities in such churches in this
country as may desire to form thent.

TELEPHONE STORIES FROM KEN.
TUCICY.

[Prom the ElizeitLitown Newa.]l

A green-looking man came to town
the otber day with a smal bucket of
very white butter t sell and called on
Vill Mattis t buy it. He said he
tilida't want any at the store, but be
vnould inquire if hie wife wanted an-v
So h estepped to the telephone, called
her up, and talked for a few seconds
t brough the instrument. Then, turning
tc the countryman,who was standing
vith is hande in his pockets, bis eyes
d ilatedand his face very red, hetold
h im that iis wife said that she would
i ot need any butter. The indignant
ucuuntrymun blurted out:

"Luok bere, niter, if you didn't
vent any butter wy didn't you say so ?
i ain't such a fool as te think that
yu've got your wife in that little box!"

l "ro' "tbeliisnile DispaiehJ

Mr. and Mrs. J.came ta town the other
day. The madam is a large nîuscular
ouking nwonian, and is evi't-ntly the
boss f the ranch, while Mr. J. ie a
cctwed, elfeninate looking ercature who
se ere te be afraiid when the madanm us
around. While Mrs. J. went into Gold-
manier's to do some shopping the little
m an elipped off to Bell's to get a drink.
Wile hte was dwn ithere he heard the
telp"hone ring, and inquired wat it
Vns. The rnysteries of t instrunent
Vtere explainedJ, snd Mr. Bell offered to
cul up bis wife at Goldnamser's and let
bin talk te ber. This eoemed to please
liini very ruch, but just as he got the
tuntpet~to bis ear the lightning struck
te wire and knocked him down. Stag-
aEring t his feet, he said,' That's ber;
it sounds just like her.'

EDUGHT A FIRE DAM AGED COFFIN
FOR $3.

mes H1-all is the naime of a Smith
County, Kan, farmer whose 17-y ear old
daugitter diéd hast yack. Hie caee L
tevu after a cofin, and fouud one, iL I.
sai.d, that had been badly dsmaged in eA
fie that he could buy for $8. Loading
the cofii into bis wagon, se hLie story
goes, he drove ardund to the different
carpenters of the town:Ip search of one
wil.o would repair lit. -Knowing that
lBa.-l was well off, the carpentere indig
nmitly refused to do the work, and he
wl. compelled to take the cadket indne
and repair it in the kitchen of the house
where his dead dê;ughter lay . The local
papers look up the affair, and it in be-
lieved tLiat the country will be made to
wsrm for Iall by his scandalized neigh-

- t», Those Girls!-'Miss Westlake-I
really. believe George Benwood is weak'
mioded, -

àgiîs Catting-Why, dear. bas he been
mrking love to nou ?-Cleveland Leader.

fa Entiusiat-The garne cf golf
cerlts in getting the balle over thre
-courisen itb smallet posible naun ber of
storke. wYu na understand that?
Frend-- O course. The piayers natural
ly &esireè toget through wit it.ias soon
as p.essible--Palck.

I tii!

The Aftermath ;of the Elections
important Meetaig 0f the Cathoie

League or south London, Eng.-.
Pahe/r~own Congratfllated c < N R
.Upon laIsbpleultdi etory-.

niesoinutonuuAdopted.

We take te fooring 'PortfaMost refined and artiatic Piano1
.Meby better class people all over Il

meeting r.f the eLb.ecuve of the Catholic verbally and by letter by such s
Leagne of South London, Eng., from the DeKovan, Lilian Russel, De Nov
tUniverse, which serves to illustrate what walnut, and other cases.
wxnity ln Lb. ranks cf Catholioe can
acbieve in regard te public affkra gener- Terms as low as
au:- R

Âfter the transaction of routine busi-ICT
ness and the reading of severai com- LINDSAY-NORD
munfoations lu regard tLu Lbe recent W rro s 36S
School Bard election, Mr. D. McC3retby Warerooms:2366 St.
addressed the meeting. He said he had
much pleasure in inoving ithe follewing
motion: "That tthis meeting heartily
cbngratulates Father Brwn on tme mag.
nifcent victory he achieved at the ne.
cent Scbool Board eleetion, and thanka -
him for fghting so gallantly in the Cath-
clic intereut, and Instruct the social
committee to at once organize a social
gtbering or dinner to commemorate his

.rim .pb
Fat.er Brown (said tbspeaker)

fought a ood fight, and from Lb. daye.
accepted the invitation of the League to Gratefully appre
ehnteet Southwark ithe Catholie inter-
est until te day o bte poll hewentin bestowed on
ch. work witi sncba a horoughness that esnadbg1
he won the admirationand votes ao Seaso, and beg
those who differed from him in many
wavs. (Hear. bear). The enthuqiasm
which hethrewïinto the work affected OUR FC IBNDS A]the Catholic people o the Southwark
division, so that at no other time, ai.
though there had been good men
and true cone forward in the our sincere than]
Catholic interest, had so much
enthumiasnm heen put into the work. It
would be tiunfair to mention individual AP
names but he wouid certainly publiely A nAPPY N t
thank Father Msiityn for aIl the work
le hait donP dnring the eleclion (loud Respectfully,
applanse) Father Brown did not r-
ceive any su;port froui the daily pres»s.
Indeed, if he mad ben depenîdent up-nu
hir support they woild very soon bave

beau leit in Lime coud (hear. hear.) Biit G
hap;ily there was nu exception. The
Ciatholic presa stoiod loyally iy
them and gave them igreat assistance
(bear, hear). Father Brown's succers•
hmad taughL then a very valuable le-son, members of the Board deaired to co-
and lie tiouglt it should have the effect operate with the Catholics (loud cheers).
of inducing men of ability, who were But he and his colleagues had no inten- A
connected with the Sîouth London tiai of forfeiting their independence or nuu

League, to come out and take part in being absorbed by any party (cheers). ter
sanipublic lire (hear, iear) Tiey had an TiE cLERGY AND THE LEAGUE. sentequal chance with those who were

already filling certain pOsitions on the Mr. J. Pearson (Bermondsey) moved wer
public Boards uand he thought if there the following resolution: "To cal at- was
wae anything tiat would tend te break ten-on to the couspîcuons absence of a into
down the monster bigotry, Lt was Cath- large nunber o! theaclergy from our Min

clic representatives e eking election in aontial meetings, andd aisethe regret- crue
Uic vaions public bailes (heur, iterj able faliing elle! the delegates gcnersUly Ti

The Very Rev. Canon Murnane, in for orne considerable time past, and to reve
seconding the resolution said he was ex move a resolution that, in view Of these this
pressing the sentiments of the Catholica, tacts, the executive do revert to Tuesday two
not only of South London, but of the to again hold their montbly meet- mot
wholeof London, and be could do so ing. with the hope of securing two

with a great deal more grace, because to better and larger attendances in the sd
a crtain extent he felt that hi. own future." He assured te meeting he divc

little share of the victory waos f the was actus.Lted only by the hest uutives in
feeblest kind. (No. no). He stood by -maovin- thie resoution Ie yielded to R
and cheered, and that at least added to no man in hi respect for the Cathloe
te enthusismuor the people. Tbeelec- clergy-(heaf, bear) but he thought

tion, as far as the Catholie candidates that they ought, by their attendance at O
were concerned, was fought on independ- the montbly meetings of the League, to expi
tnt line show their appreciation of the work of JE

Mr. O'Connell (Beinondsey) 'i.le he which was being doue by the laity. con
was proud of the succesa of the Catholic There was no limit to the usefulneass of by .
candidate, certainly thought that some this organization. (Hear,he.tr). dar
of the ' swell " members of the League Mr. Fitzgerald, while in perfect sym- swin
did little or no work during tLe election pathy with the resolution, moved in depi

(Oh, and laughter). It was a great addition to the effect that the hon. sec. fore
scandal that at the varions meet. should obtain the opinion of every eigh
ings of Father Brown it was pariab prient in each mission on the and
found tecessary to 'paso round the question (tear, hear). hNany frierda Of the
plate, especially when it ws remem tue Catholie Lague did not meet at all up a
bered that the Catholie Five ultndred because the parish priest did not tbink the
consisted of gentlemen of position çho it worth while to attend the meeting If unt:
had the means e reaching othere in a the executive turned into a school de-
imilar social poîm'tîîn. (H ar hear). bating society the Ctbohlic League

He considered that ruch au undignitied would cease to be a nower, and it wuild
procef ding in passirig round the plate at simply b a gathmring mt wich i men could
an election meeting st riously injur-d poke ftn at eac teuur. Very few clerry

the prospects of the Cathohi candi were present at. the executive meetings.
date. They had won, and therafore Happily there were exceptions. Canon
they could siFrd to wash their kuruante attend d every single met Ling,
linen in public (No, no, and hear hear). and if le could do it why nut ithe other
The ewells of the Catholic League were ciergy, Father Sprmnkiing camle from
not present at the meetings, but no doubti Brockley bcause bie iris in earnest. and,
they would be at the dinner (loud laugh- aîlthougb I)prsnialLy be (ithe speaker) h
ter). T.lose tWho shu i . invi.d were à tought îtber Sprtnking went on L.e t

the boys of various ianida, ite hapiprs wrong tack at the i1chool lBoard ei etion,
and the men who il tV< ted many hours to be preferred this rather than he should
the work o! cansmvasing (hear hear) If a do iothi g at all (htar, hear.) . r

unerwas teo e givn, l1t iL ho for tic Father Brawn advied te exeoutive

workers, andi let Lihem ker p ont Lie par- not te go into a state o! ptnic, andi Lu
asiLes who didi nrthing forFather Brown imagina tic Leaguehad came to theend has
(Oh, oh, and laughter). ot its existence. They. muet .ot, expect. Iri

Masame. J. O'ilynn and Attwoeîd aiso ail thse clergy and deiêg tes La attend ,htv
supported te motion, te la ter gentie- tiese meetings regulari>, but if they. goeL
man remmarking thtt tic price ,.f Lhe a considerabie portion et tebearnesTh
dinner iL was proposed~ te tiare to celé- men ef eci branch tire>. nmust h a as Tro
brute the vicoer>. should ha writhin tic fied,.r
rechi of ail. Some of the inoset anthi 9 Father lluckiey as ena o! te muaimch l
sLic workers during tic ratent elceei>n abused clergy, luit>. appreciated the re.-

werea wurking men, whro could noL effrd marks tihat hadt been tnmade, and approved wti
to puy a large sum fo'r a ticket. ef tihe suggestion made by. Mr Fitzgerald.

EUnOGIZING TfI?: CATIoLrC PRtErS. rhey must,bowetver,bea.rin mi d the tact Ni

Fathter Brown, 'nie was loudly cheered, chat the duties o! te ch rgy. were miany,

vaskc i mb e mes of tc Le gu or sp re qacu t be ir dute lui a m ision ha'

re±,dered him during th c eletion. Tira meetings. L i
eIctioni was 'non, not sq mucit by per After <urther discussion te motion yU

f ocid f orgr.nization ; net se muca b>. as amnendedt was adopted.
scientiic electioneerinig as by. tire enthu' a___________
siaem and excitement cremated amongst nlu
tir pple. Ha teok this opportunity. et OVERPLAYED RIS CONSCIENCE ON sal
thankini ail who took part in tic conteat,, OYST ERS. thei
andt especlily te press. The Cathoic-,.

ppra ou titis occasion " bueked Up," " For many. long y ears," annountes a o
ad ha tlicughtit was e long time since Chilîicothte restauran t man in Lie local rers
te Catholic press lied devoted tLie sanme press, " the peeple haie have beau pay de

amnount et space and gave Lie samne ing 25 cents tor oyster stews. In doing anti
amnount of attention te te alectien ts the>. bave been robbed,liand Ihave D
ýmeetings as wam given dunbng Vie cam beaueue ot tierarebbers, but I nave e-
paign (hear, hea.)en rihought tie pented and wrl now serve thé uane cias p

preis nepresentatives roused up excite of stews for 15 cents t

ment in many directions (hear, hear).
The London School Board had met, and Diseases often lurk in the blood before
the Catholic members had already had a they openy maniteat themselves. There-
brush withcertain gentlemen (applause). fore kep. L ite blo d pure with Hoed's

One active mKember of the Progressive forea tar 11a

party who ibad witnessed the aition of S.tmaparill-
th CaUtholic members, recently shouted -à-
Let ita:, 'Bro*is, Darwin say-m animais [, he ttention 0Giruwreaulerai
that mnake Le e aiLnoise always geL ied Is treet*ls t cur advertaaers,
inat. That seems to be the prinrciple :wboarèrepresentative buuinemn
you are going. on" (loud cheersr).They nien PIeas' teli then-yon saut
vent cindy twe Wi fitty-five mémbrs, but Mn-peý.t0hn-e a»

tbere Were alrady sign that 'certain11their advertisemenin itheTrue ,
WitueBt .
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DMEIM'ER "'.
produced in Canada.. B>ught
he Dominion. Recommended
artists as Joseffy, Rive King,
ellis, and others, Mahogany,

$10 monthly.

HEIMER Co H
Catherine Street.
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eciate the many favors

s during the Holiday

to extend to all

NID 1P>ATI1RONS

ks and best wishes for

W YEAR.

KENNEDY & CO.

S9ME INDIANA DIVORCES.

t Anderson, Jud.. last week, the un.
ial spectacle of a mother and daugh-
both appearing at the court the

ne day aaking for divorces was pre.
ted in the Superior Court. Both
e granted the decrees. The mother
Mrs. Ella urton, and she charged

xication. The daugbter was Mrs.
nie Stanley, and her charge wasrlty.
ei erecent filing of a suit for divorce
aled a more remarkable case than
. It was tound that the applicant's
sisters had been divorced, that her
her had been divorced tbee tirnes,
a tinta had been granted two decrees.

i thegrandoother bad.aise a good
orce record.

ESENCE OF MlND UNDER WATER.

HIO FALLS, Dec. 22.-A marvellous
erieuce bappened to Matthew Dolan
effersonville last night. Dolan was
.ing down the river on a tow pushed
one namEA r Sm Clark, and in the
knesa fell off. He is a vigorous
rmmer and diver, and irnew bis safety
ended on holding bis breath. Be-

hie couid rise, the tow, an
hth of a mile long,wa over him,

he, feeling the bottom o
boats, knew he nast dive. To core
a moment toc soon meant deatb hy
steamer's wheel. Feeling bis way

il the prow of the boat struck him hle

MES i. OGILJY & SOS'
.4 DVER TISEMENT.

ATTENTION!.
c attention 4t'eteryslouper •n Montreal and

t rLiharlClic ce 10the. 1faIo thÉbat

OUa

saet Annual J anuary S ale
n0W mniiieie nd n by

- .nuibar ofecoommal nîvrsrecognxzng
gn i ss f the iiiuensu reductions that,
e ben made in every devartment.

BOYS' OLOTRING.
i Redulctions mdin this Department vili
ve intere-sting to pa enta bavn Boys to pro-
awiîhl Olothing. Ev,.' r orent. wu SOU ia

cet i styleFinish d Fit,eu fro
10 to 50 Per Cent,

ut further reduaricu of 10 per cent for CAS.

MANTLES. MANTLES.
t a collection of shop-woru Garents, but the

-S t n Mât-- aamit I na ble Sty l u L adies'
rtoa Jaets and Capes in the nwest Cokr

des-every Garmient a beauty. leduetions
la

25 to 50 Ber Cent,

h a further reduction of 10 per cent for CASU.

LINENS. LINENS.n Linon Deprtment bas ne equaiu Canada:
rays offerin exeptional values, but xvith the
merous s.eefal reductions ij-de for our January
e every housekeeper in thecityshould purchase
.r Linens durmg this S peeial Sale.

SILKS and VELVETS.
reat RedueLions in Plain Volvets. Figured Vol-
S Plaidi Vulrecr, Shu. Velveta, Ch-cokVelvots,
adea Velvots ÇorduroyVelvets. Silksofoqvery

criptionembracing all the prettiest ceorelieatsi
patterus

RESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
ur Dres Gonda efferinga are away ahead of
riens Janue» Sales; 2(1 te 50 per cent redue-

us,1U per cent further reduetin frCASIE

atil Orders carefilly Attenided to.

T ha PL.rget ECUisiVB Dry Gods

Store in Canada.

, Catherinec Mfountain Sts,

unMau'iK effesy:t t Oe y a

tiapredièsment.tt

DIPIERI SPREAD BY

Rbhgts are spreading diptheriathionghout the eèntral part t s1u
City, Ia. Such, at lesat. ie the bleu4
uf physicians who have invesugated tha
cause of tbe outbreak. Some time ago
it vas noticed that hundreds of the bn.
nies were dying of a diseuse which doc.,
tore pronounced almost identical doch
diptheria in the tunan famiily.
alter the epidemia commenced amoDngthe rabbits diptberia began tu ha fOt cd
among the familiesrlnthe oealîty. T
conclusion was reacbed that the germe
were conveyed by the animais.

CREAT ANNUAL

Stock Reoduofloun Sle
Ail Departuenis Preparîng
for Bargain-Giving.

Discounts From 10 to 50 and 75 Per ceni,
Fullowing our ustial custani, w,,wia

devote the montb of Januâry t r
oui t fUrt to reduce the variuus li,
all tLe dearmtments before our
âtock-taking.' This will be our uua:,
ject for the present nionth; it una i
ti loss, but it must e dune.

A amall purse will grow big in
chasing power if brought to this ,Wve w111 offer big dmcuunts 1 1, 1
pricesinl Dresa Good, lsiiq
Biankets, Cottons, Curtaine, 11,F.
Underwear, Mantes, Costumes, Il
Suits, Childrei's Dresses, Fancy .
Men's Furnishinga, etc., etc.

Our stock reduction sale prices iii 'Ti
ware, Chinaware, Glassware, and Gel.r
louse Furnishings, will astonish i

the closest buyers.

JOHN MURPHY & UOî
2343 SI. Gatherine ,

CGRNER CF METCALFE STEET.
ELEPHONE No. 83.

, WTEKss. CAanE

4e-Come and pick out some of our
bargains before &heygetlisted,

The Popular Suburban
Rotreat, a little west of
Westmount.

LOTS FOR SALE
At Prices ranging from
$175 to $750.

SmaIl Cash payments
down, and monthly pay-
ments for balance.

Call or Send for Further Partieulars,

Claroilce J.IcGua
45 ST. JOHN STREET.

More Deadly than SmallpoX, Ty-
phoid and Diplthria Combined

The annusairoecri from the Provincial ntîîrd if
Itealtlh shows ibat in 18960 the mortaîti îît o

iptin w s s2 rona in ntî

doublet hoe frin gai-let foyer, stallpox. nîc-tC1 -Iy-oaping canaIt, difflithemie and tyrboiei ui

Sncb a deanth ate from sosmtio d

mnoar diseaes sl eartamnl tseirtlin teath f

aflieted wilh pulmne.ry taberculosis bro-
ung and cheot troubleas, n b or,îco ug s. eciutsdoclîna and venkness, 1. sof flash, anti mll ruad

Lions ef wating a wayLs.
s ce n e d i ly d ov e l p a n e w w o n d e rs , n1 ( m it r.di -

tingnislied ehenit. T. A. Slodwcepr t retb a oumnity as can Le ainsed
oern gonus, lia assertibn' ia lu trulantieonttmiptifl iracurble in a ns' aCimitf

bve ' beafeitett i of gratitude. di
F.Cnadian, Anerican and Europ n Ù

lories, in thousands, froin t hose cired in ait îar5
5

tif tho itrîi. And uibima te demnlâ-qtrtei U
dieuvty of a reliable cure o n eamt fel
monary tuberculosial atdiL sma
troublas, ivill bondTheFr0olsta lLtTV
of bis nov discoveries te ans lio ale
Tue Tans Wsrnsss ritingor tut
write t(h'u 'J. A. Slaeum innicil 1 iia

Lmited18Adeide tretIVaL, l oront
p nt oimie and expr .ess dros, ant t e fre d
cino 'h 3Si 1ntCua ivil bu rCtliptiY sont.i

hoiild take instant advn
g neroens roep esiti aon , nti il on svri LLe
ait you aw t is f rao i r i T a c r

Perauns in CaLnada aaeing atoeuim'a frocCS

A erican papers i i nplaseo sand tOraaîh'D In

Toronto.

SR SALE FOREML
F K i n d . l.0 0. cL Av o l

.q uare. rqI.SS5S


